
oxjBir Brothers
closed car

The convertible sedan adjusts
itself to all seasons and
all weathers, and to every
purpose business or social

of the entire household.

II will pny 5mi In visit us and examine this car.

The gasolhic consumption Is unusually low
The llro ililicagc is unusually high.

Heilaii or « <>ii|.'. JlBTsI; \VInlet Touring i'ai ur^lioailalcr, tlnVi
Touring Cäij Itrmdstci <>i Onmmcrutal Car, lsv'>

(All prlccii f, o. b. Detroit.)

LONG'S GARAGE
Big Stonn Gap, - - Virginia

"It Saved My Life,"
Says Lyncliburg

Man
Well-Known Citizen Enthusi¬

astically Praises Tanlac
Lyncliburg, Va. Samuel

Slioy, seventy-five years of ago,
is widely known libra, having
lived in Lynehburg nearly all
hia life He relates a most in
teroHting experience.

"1 watt in a terrible condition
from catarrh of the stomach
and bowels, from which 1 bad
RUffcrod for many years. 1 had
lost fifty pounds in weight; was
on n diet of milk and crackers
for more than a year, could not
iligest anything and could not
sleep nt night My stomach
and bowels were so sore that I
had to wear flannel bandages
on them. I wtts very weak and
could not gel around at all.
"My attention was attracted

to advertisements of Tanlac,
and 1 was so impressed with
the results that others received
from it that I decided to try it

"1 will say most emphatical¬
ly," continued Mr Shoy, "that:
Tanlac has helped me more
than any medicine I have ever
taken in my life. 1 now have1
a splendid appetite, and I eat
anything I want with no bad!
effects. I have gained back the
fifty pounds 1 lost, and till the
soreness in my stomach ami
bowels has disappeared. I have
recovered my strength and feel
uh well as I ever felt in life.
"All my friends have noticed

my improvement, anil \ gladly
tell every one that I owo it all
to Tanlac. I really believe that,
1 would have been dead by this
tune if it hadn't been for Tan-'
lac."
The genuine Tanlac is sold inj

Hig Storni Qhp iiv Avers Drug
I störe, titticl also by the following
agents in heurliy towns: did
Dominion Drug Co., Appal.i-
cilia; Stoncgu Coko und Coal

I Co., Htnnegn anil Osukn; 'I'. I.
Adams, imboden, und 10; C.
Blair, Olinger.

Mrs. C. Ii. Walls and stunII
sun, Herman, of Norton, were

[.visiting hoV sister, Mrs. Tnlmugci'mint- tin' ptisl woek,
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Itklimond

'and little sou, Archie, who have
liveil.here for some time have
uio\ oil to Norton.

Mr. and Mr-. W. V. Lee have
taken rooms at tho Mission Hall.
Mr. Leo until recently was man¬

ager o| the Windsor Hotel.
Mrs. Hiram Kuller, who has

been in Baltimore taking treat¬
ment, at the .lohn Hopkins Hos¬
pital, luts returned to her homo
here much improved in health.

.1. 1'. Ilcmirick, who has been
con lined to his home by sickness
since t'hrist mas, js improving.

.1. S. Leonard has returned
from a training Camp in N. 0.,
where he went to deliver a de¬
serter from the army whom he
captured here last week.

Friends here have received a
leitet and photo from Laurence
K. Hansell, who once was em¬

ployed here and at Dig Stone
Cap as newspaper compositor.
Mr. Bausoll enlisted in October
lor serv ice in the Navy, and sayshe has made a delightful trip to
Italy and hack to America re¬

cently. He is on the U. S. S.
Neptune, a coaling ship and
writes of the ninny wonderful
and interesting experience he is
having. Mr. Bausoll's parentslive at Lebanon, Va., his father
being a newspaper man.

Among the most serious dam-

ago done by the high waters
liero hist week was tilt! washing
away of a house oil Powells river
near the Saltzor street bridge
occupied by a Mr. bovell and
family, and the above bridgewhich in going downstream lore
the suspension bridge, near the
school building from its nmviiigsI and greatly damaged it. Manyfamilies in the bottom on t'alla-
ban Creek were forced out of
their homes on account of the
high water, and much damage
was done to the pike roads in
and around Appulachia.

The Appalachia High School
was eloped Monday and Tuesday
of last week on account of high
water keeping the pupils away
ami the flooded basement which
prevented using the furnace.

II. "Kirch" Counts, of Cleve¬
land, has secured a position in
t he Soul hern Uailway shops at
this place.

Olarance Aitibiirgy,of Norton,
visited his sister Mrs. T. Count-
and family the past week.
The Appulachih Hoy Scouts

.have completed four patrols of 8
members each, in the past few
days and plan to compete for
honors at the Wise CountyFair to be held here in April,Prof, Jones, assistant principal
[of the High School faculty, is
Scout Master;

If that man Hoover keeps on
he will have all the doc tort
"down on him." There won't
be o case of chronic dyspepsia
or gout in the country.

How's Thisr
We offer One Hundred I'olls.-

Rcward for any caso of Catarrh
that cannot be curod by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CIIK.NRY A CO., Toledo, O.We. tti* underaisned. have known F. J.Chtney for the last I* years, and believehim perfectly honoiable In all business
transaction* and financially able to carryGUI any obligations made t,v his firm.
NATION AI. DANK OK COMMEHCE.

Toledo. O.HhII'j Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,actlnr directly upon the blood and rou-
coua eurfaccs of Uie aystcm. TraUmonlala
lent free, l'rlce 7j cents per bottle. HoldSv all Drtigglata.
Takt Hau a Vamlir PK» .or "Viilrailoa.

MILL MAM ALLRUN DOWN
AND NEEDING TONIC
FEARED HE HAD
CONSUMPTION

Roanoke, Virginia Man Told
Him About A System

Building Tonic and
it Wasn't But A
Few Days Before
He was on His

Feet again

Enthusiastically Endorses the
Remedy Himself Now

"1 had to stop Carrying the
mail on the Doctor's orders arid
he told mo I had consumption.
1 was short winded und could
not walk any distance without
getting; nil weak and out uf
wind and would have to sit
down. My appetite was poor
and digestion very had. I would
feel numb all over at tithes und
cramps in my muscles would bo
followed by a sensation liko a
thousand needless sticking in
my flesh. Then pains would
run over my shoulders and
1 guess 1 did havo all Bymtoms
of consumption. 1 couldn't cat
scarcely anything and what 1
did eat didn't seem to do me
any good, "says Mr. M. K.
Wright, a well known resident
of Bpringwood, Va., Harbour's
r. o.
How many thousand peoplelive in deadly fear that theyhave a terrible disease such us

coustipliou when in reality they
have nothing ot the kind. Na¬
ture vvurus us in ninny ways of
a breakdown. The system mods
nun, iron, iron. Every day the
blood r»quires iron to enrich,
puiifj and strength you. Knud
tin he days contain loo little for
our own good. The ubove well
known farmer, in telling how
lie reclaimed his health, said:
"A go tletuun in Honnoke

recommended Acid Iron Miner¬
al us ti great System but,der ami
1 agree with him. In a few daysI could eat anything and myappetite was just Hue. I could
eat all my favorite old dishes
and they didn't hurt me the
least bit. It built me up and
gave me new strength and that
was back in 1:11 l when I first
took Acid Iron Mineral. 1 inn
writing this under date of No¬
vember 12, 1017, which shows
it gives permanent results. 1
haven't hml in all that time but
me billions spell. The pretty
pait about A l-M is you can
lake it and just go on about
your work and eat any thing
y ou want to and it is pleasant
to lake too. Another line thingabout this wonderful medicine
that probably a lot of peopledon't know is that it will stopbleeding just as soon as appliedMy son cut himself with u razor
and it stopped the bleeediug at
once. It keeps the systemtoned up so good there isn't anydanger of contagious diseases
either, "Yours truly, M. K.
Wright.
Everybody, for thirty yearsbus known the value of iron. Itis put up in highly concentra¬

ted form which makes it a verycheap tonic, blood, stomach anil

Why you should use
Cardui, the woman's
tonic, for your troubles,
have been shown In
thousands of letters from
actual users of this medi¬
cine, who speak from

fiersonal experience. II
he results obtained byother women lor so many
years have been so uni¬
formly eood*, why not
give Cardui a trial/

Take

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Mary J. lrvin, ol
Cullcn, Va., writes-.
"About 11 years ago, I
Buffered untold misery
with female trouble, bcar-
Ing-down pains, head¬
ache, numbness ... 1
would go lor three weeks
almost bent double . . .

My husband went to Dr.
-for Cardui . . .

Alter taking about two
bottles I be^an ROing
around and when I look
three bottles I could do
all my work." E-SO

digestion medicine. The trade
mark A-l-M is guarantee of full
strength and quality. It is sold
only in original bottles with
trade mark on bottle and car-
ion (Jet a twelve ounce boiile
today. Take a few drops iu
each glass of water you drink
for the next few days and sei
what iron will do for \our ap¬petite, energy, strength, blood,and system generullv. Most nil]
druggists have Acid Iron Min¬
eral G«i a bottle today, a largetwilve ounce bottle usual.)sells for about 11

Acid Iron Mineral for sale byAyers Drug Company, Kel
Drug Company, it K. Kennedyand all oilier good stores.

¦.Schedule in Erter.»

January nth, 1018
LKAVK KOJtTON, VA. 6:48 a. m.aml2;80 p, in. for liluenelil and in

termeuiate stations. Connection atllluefleld with Traina Rast and Weal
. Pullman Mlcepora and Dining Cars,

LEAVB »K18TOL.VA. Daily. 7.00 a.mfor Kast Itadford, lloauoko, Lyuchburg, Petersburg, Itlohmoad, Nor¬folk au*l Klagoratown. Parlor CarBroiler to Koauoke und Hägers-town. Pullman Sleeper llagerstowh
in Philadelphia,

12:1ft p. m. dally for all points betweelBristol and t.rnehburg. Connect!Walton at 6:20 p.m. with the ON-
capo Express for all polnta west anil
nonhweat,

s-.OO p. in. for Norfolk and Intermedia!*points, Pullman Sleeperi to Norfolk1:8fi p. in. and H:-.'o p. m. (limited s.,ii.i
traina with pullmaiislcopera to Waalfnglon, lialtimoro, Philadelphia andNun York via I.ynohburg, Does notinuko local itopa.
w. o. Baunpshd, <;. 1'. a.

W. 11. IlKVIIX,
Paaa. Traf. Mgl.,Itoäookc.va.

JOB PRINTING
Don't think you arc getting REAL job print¬ing just because you are having your workdone at a "printing office." Investigate andlearn for yourself that there is a vast differencebetween real job printing and "just printing."We are prepared to do

REAL PRINTING
Not only because wc have the equipment, butbecause we possess the "know how." Ourlong experience and knowledge in the printingbusiness enables us to handle job printing ona saving basis. Wc will share this savingwith you and will guarantee every piece ofwork turned out in our plant. Will you bringthat next job to us and have it done right?No long waiting for the finished product. Wedo things "Now."

WISE PRINTING COMPANY
'.Incorporated

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Legal Blau
For Justice of the[

Peace.
We have the most comp'|set of forms for use by Just5of the Peace of any houslfVirginia. Our prices arc
75 cents per Himdr

of an assortment of blauCash with order which can;*
ways be filled promptly,
ways order by number.
No.

I Warrant (if Arrest,
v! Commitment to Answer tuition:l Certificate of Commit mi nt f.r \.1 Commitment until Fine and 1',>sj.Paid.
"> Commitment fur Imprisonment,!tt Itccoguixancc upou Appeal7 Warrant Discharging from .liuljLAppeal.
s Complalüt for Vcaco Warna)0 I'eace Warrant.

1(1 Search Warrant.
11 WnrraU in Debt.
13 Warrant .n Damages.lit) Execution
II tiarnisbec s it mons.
15 Indemnifying 15« ml.
I« Forthcoming llond,
IT Affidavit for Summons in I'bUiDetainer.
IS Summons In Unlawful Dei tlaer;Iti Affidavit fm Distress Warrant,10 Distress Warrant.
11 Complaint fur Attachimiii :c,Itcmoving Pcbtor.
it! Attachment Against ReinovlneO

nr. with Osmiahcc I'm
lit Attachment llond.
il Deed of Conveyance, with oertUDeed ol Trust, with certificate.20 I >eed of Lease.
27 llomcatcad Deed.
38 Declaration hi AstumpsH20 Declaration In Debt on llond.
tin Dcclanttiuu in .1 »ein on I'romlisJKote.
til Declaration In Debt on NegotiNote.
32 Notice of .Motion mi Note. Uji>! ;Account.
38 Power of Allornoy,HI Notice to take Depositions8.1 Indictment, Qenoral
:tu Indictment. IJnuor,
87 Coiunilsaloncr'a Notice,
as Abstract of Judgment UcforcJuiUHO Warrant in Detinue,
in (laroislieo Sumriioiis and'Judgtsts ¦*
II Subpoena tor Witnesses.
42 ('(mil.let ami Agreement,

Wise Printing Conp,
Incorporated

Dr. G. C. HöiioyculDENTIST
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

;U(Hcc;tn Willis llulldlog over Hutu
1 >rug ritoie.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Hininp; Englneeti'.

Big Stono Gap, Va. Harlun.K';.'
ItejMii 1... and estimates on Coal and 111ber Lands, Design and I'lan* ofCoslsaCoko t'lanta, Land, ltailroad and HiEngineering, Electric llluu Printing,

DR. G. M. PEAVLEF,
Troftts DlBoaueu of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Town
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVlll bo in Aopulachia I'hiia
Friday In Each Month,

¦¦¦.rts-ss-i

S. S. Masters & Gc
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Holler ami Machine Repairing,shoeing a specialty. Wagon and ItmiWork, Wo make * specialty of piittflmi robber tins All work given prodand careful attention.

Big Stono Gap, Va.

Dr. .I.A. Gilnicr
l'h)»iclan^and Surgeon

OKKIOB.Over Mntu.d Drug Störe B
Bipf Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STTALEV^
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ot the Eye, Ear, Itafi
and Throat. ,

W ill be In Appalacaia FIRST FJtII>.o<;in each month until 'J I*. M. A
BRISTOL, TENN.-VA. I

J- C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITHING \
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Wagon and Uuggy work A SpeelsWjI have an Up-to-datu Machine for purtiK;on Rubber Tires. All work given prOBqattention.

DOOLEY, VA.
Totephono 1030 Norton, Vf
Another reminder nut to forget usin need of Flowers for auy occs.i*Hoses, Violets, Sweoi l'cas, Orchids, t'fjnatious, Chrysanthemums and I'ott'fPlants, CorsaRO work and Floral Dcs'lRa Specialty. Out of lowu orders 01"promptly by Parcel I'oat. Special >D«Wnry, Kxprcss or Telegraph.


